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Richard Gallen 	 77U/Y4 
260 Fifth Ave., 
New York, 1W 10u01 

Dear Richard, 

Brad Kizzi sent me a copy of his letter to you of 5/31. I write because it does 

not, in its proper citation of the litigation, toll you what it really is. 

It is at aist the Dallas Horning News, the "Sutherland," and 	1st the VIA, 

its JAM and the aua editor, l'undberg, and his writer, Breo. AP,Of 	(3401 

It seems to me this will be a major lawsuit. I do not know the fulleAont of the 

deapositions but those of Lundberg and isreo I have read are five thick volumds. 

You say not recall it but in the last half of 1992 I told you that those articles 

had already caused some dissealon within the ANA.' 

One of thoso doctors who objected so strongly to what JANA did is my source of 

the new information that in so aianificaat that 
1  use in the Afterword. 

I think that with any attention to what JAHA did and how utterly dishonest it was 

there will be still nuiv com:otion witiiin the OA. 

All of which should, of course, be helpful to the book that can be so helpful to 

the pin1ntlf2s. 

Particularly 4 the book in out before the trial beainn. I do not know that date. 

,a an 	tzzia copier of some of the documentation he can, I think, use from 

. If would, I bol:l.nvn, be abed if he could. do that from Irma AG4iti 

Of what comes to mind so loaf; eftor I fininhnd with that botic, I believe that the 

t.anscu; 	-;!ip 	:.fiterview with Dr. Dolce soul:. ':am- 	acns;%tioi.. in V!..,  .t trial. 

As perhaps coal,. 	 the inability oC the be::t Wkots 

r1,0 	t o'..;!!iliPtcl0 to the duffer Oswad. 

1 	sin.- 	.! 1!o: 	 ;In.) 	 '": 	ocitir; 	rt -unation. 

Bent, 

/0C 

Sorry about the paleness. 'his is a new ribbon but it is somehow pale at both ends. 


